The role of loop 7 in mediating calcineurin regulation.
Calcineurin (CN) is a heterodimer protein consisting of a 61 kDa catalytic subunit A and a 19 kDa regulatory subunit B. It plays a critical role in T-cell activation and is involved in many cellular processes. Regulation of CN is rather complex, including a number of factors such as divalent metal ions (primarily Ca(2+) and Mn(2+)), calmodulin (CaM) and autoinhibition (AI) segment. Previously, we reported that a loop 7 deletion mutant (V314) in subunit A exhibited high phosphatase activity, although the mechanism for the surprising activity enhancement and whether the activity change applies to other loop 7 residues were not known. In order to probe the role of loop 7, we have carried out extensive mutagenesis experiments, followed by systematic activity assays under a number of regulatory conditions. All mutants, including single deletion mutants Y315, N316 and double deletion mutant V314Y315, showed increased phosphatase activity. Significantly, activities of the mutants containing the V314 deletion, namely V314 and V314Y315, were no longer regulated by regulatory subunit B. These results, along with the structure analysis, suggest that loop 7 as a whole plays an important role in mediating CN's regulation through bridging the regulatory subunit and catalytic core and interaction with the AI segment of CN.